
YOUTH AND FAMILY RESOURCES
Check out the list below of upcoming programs, events
and general services supporting youth and families!

April 2024

Events
Community Partnership for Children
Program: Month of the Young Child Passport

Join the CPC in celebrating Month of the Young Child!  
Families can pick up a passport at participating events
and earn stamps by participating in family-focused
events and programs throughout the month. Turn in a
passport to receive prizes for your kids and a raffle
entry for each stamp earned!

Date/Time: All of April — See webpage for
participating events
Visit: uwofsc.org/CPCpassport

Weill Center for the Performing Arts
Program: Alice Dreaming of Wonderland

Get ready to experience an amazing journey in the
crazy world of Wonderland! Based on the classic by
Lewis Carroll, “Alice” is an action-packed theatrical
cirque experience full of surprises, amazing acts, video
projection with 3-D mapping and music. Imagine the
March Hare balancing on a tower of chairs during a tea
party or The Mad Hatter playing crazy instruments or
Alice performing acrobatics inside a giant keyhole!
“Dreaming of Wonderland” features an international
cast of veteran performers from across Europe and
North America, including acrobats, a 4-member hand-
to-hand balancing act, a one-man band and a new art
form creating original creations with smoke
and bubbles.

Date/Time: 4/5, 5:30 p.m.
Contact: info@weillcenter.com
Visit: https://www.weillcenter.com/events/alice-
dreaming-of-wonderland-family-friendly-show/ 

Safe Harbor of Sheboygan County
Program: Art Expression Group

The art expression group will be available for
survivors of domestic violence and sexual assault
ranging from ages 8-14. This group will allow survivors
to utilize different forms of art as a way express
themselves to heal and cope from trauma.

Date/Time: Wednesdays in April, 5:30 p.m.
Contact: cindym@sheboygasafeharbor.org
Visit: www.sheboygansafeharbor.org

Above & Beyond Children‘s
Museum/Consumer Credit
Counseling/Junior Achievement
Program: Money Counts Day

Money Counts Day is a Financial Literacy Event at
Above & Beyond Children's Museum in partnership
with Consumer Credit Counseling Service and Junior
Achievement! Join us to empower young minds with
the knowledge and skills needed to navigate the
fascinating world of money! 

Date/Time: 4/6, 10:00 a.m.
Contact: info@abkids.org or (920) 458-4263
Visit: https://abkids.org/

YMCA Camp Y-Koda
Program: Mid-Spring Slumber Party!

Celebrate spring with a slumber party at Camp! Friday
night we’ll have a pizza, movie and s’mores by the fire.
The real fun begins on Saturday where we’ll partake in
games, crafts & outdoor activities. All meals, snacks
and action-packed fun are included. 

Date/Time: 4/19 - 4/20, 5:00 p.m.
Contact: droscovius@sheboygancountyymca.org
Visit: https://sheboygancountyymca.org/camp-y-
koda/event-detail.html?s=297&co_id=
110391&v=1 Family Resource Center of 

Sheboygan County
Program: Triple P-Positive Parenting Program (Teens)

Parents/Caregivers of Teenagers, do you need help
communicating with teens? Join us for an enlightening
discussion about cooperation. Child care available.

Date/Time: 4/11, 6:00 p.m.
Contact: PAT@frc-sc.org or (920) 892-6706
Visit: https://familyresourcesheboygan.org/events/
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Events Continued
Weill Center for the Performing Arts
Program: Movie: Trolls Band Together

Poppy discovers that Branch and his four brothers
were once part of her favorite boy band. When one of
his siblings, Floyd, gets kidnapped by a pair of
nefarious villains, Branch and Poppy embark on a
harrowing and emotional journey to reunite the other
brothers and rescue Floyd from a fate even worse than
pop culture obscurity.

Date/Time: 4/19, 6:00 p.m.
Contact: info@weillcenter.com
Visit: https://www.weillcenter.com/events/
movie-trolls-band-together/ 

Weill Center for the Performing Arts
Program: Queen’s Cartoonist

Watch your favorite classic cartoon characters
interact with the musicians on stage and expect the
unexpected from the Golden Age of Animation, cult
cartoon classics and modern animated films. Inspired
by the cross-roads of jazz, classical music and
cartoons, TQC features Jazz Age composers like Carl
Stalling, Raymond Scott and Duke Ellington, alongside
classical giants Mozart, Rossini and R. Strauss (to
name just a few).

Date/Time: 4/6, 7:00 p.m.
Contact: info@weillcenter.com
Visit: https://www.weillcenter.com/events/the-
queens-cartoonists/ UW Madison Extension

Sheboygan County
Program: Raising Wisconsin's Children: Teens,
Screens and Social Media

Decrease stress around screens with your teen. Learn
how to use your family values to set a media plan that
works for you and your teen. Ideal for parents of 13 –
18 year olds but all are welcome.

Date/Time: 4/18, 1:00 p.m.
Contact: alicia.utkebecher@wisc.edu
Visit: https://parenting.extension.wisc.edu/
online-parenting-classes/

UW Madison Extension Sheboygan
County
Program: Money Smart Wisconsin Week

You're invited to join us for an enriching event during
Money Smart Wisconsin Week! Located at 5
University Drive in Sheboygan, we're excited to host a
Children's Financial Wellness Program featuring
financial-themed art, books and engaging activities.
While children explore and learn, adults will have the
opportunity to attend educational programs focused
on financial wellness. Children ages 5-11 welcome. 

Date/Time: 4/9, 6:00 p.m.
Contact: alicia.utkebecher@wisc.edu
Visit: https://www.facebook.com/MSWShebCty 

Nourish Farms, Inc.
Program: Community Dinner: Celebrating 
Maple Syrup

Join Nourish in partnership with the Annual Maple
Festival in Plymouth, WI, for a delicious, nutritious
meal featuring real maple syrup from Drewry Farms.
We’ll celebrate the centuries-old maple industry in
Wisconsin highlighting different dishes. There will be
live acoustic folk music rooted in Irish and early
American farm traditions throughout dinner. 

Date/Time: 4/4, 5:00 p.m.
Contact: info@nourishfarms.org
Visit: https://nourishfarms.org/events/
april4mapledinner

Nourish Farms, Inc.
Program: Family Farm-to Table Cooking Class

Join us for our monthly farm-to-table experience as
we dive into April’s Harvest of the Month – spinach!
Our Registered Dietitians, Kristen and Rachel, will
guide your family through an engaging class of culinary
skill building, nutrition education and gardening tips.
Don’t miss this chance to nourish your family’s
connection to food and community!

Date/Time: 4/10, 4:30 p.m.
Contact: info@nourishfarms.org
Visit: https://nourishfarms.org/events/april24family 

Family Resource Center of 
Sheboygan County
Program: Drive-in Movie Night

You and your child will create a cardboard vehicle,
dine on movie snacks and watch a short movie in the
comfort of their new ride! We’ll supply all the
materials needed for their drive-in experience.
Suggested for 2-4 year olds. 

Date/Time: 4/23, 5:30 p.m.
Contact: PAT@frc-sc.org or (920) 892-6706
Visit: https://familyresourcesheboygan.org/events/
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Events Continued
Family Resource Center of 
Sheboygan County
Program: SENSATIONAL BABIES: Infant Massage 5-
Week Series

Learn relaxing massage routines, identify cues and
behavioral states and learn methods to stay connected
as baby grows. We gradually introduce new strokes
over the course of five weeks (all five Wednesdays are
required) while you build attachment and community
with other parents & caregivers. Classes are held
virtually over Zoom.

Date/Time: 5/1, 5:30 p.m.
Contact: PAT@frc-sc.org or (920) 892-6706
Visit: https://familyresourcesheboygan.org/events/

Family Resource Center of 
Sheboygan County
Program: Mom’s Night Out

Looking for a little “me time?” Join us at the Plymouth
Art Center as they host a painting class for female
caregivers who need a little break. Enjoy a guided
painting session, wine, snacks and conversation!

Date/Time: 5/2, 6:00 p.m.
Contact: PAT@frc-sc.org or (920) 892-6706
Visit: https://familyresourcesheboygan.org/events/

Resources/Programs
Safe Harbor of Sheboygan County
Program: Youth Services

Safe Harbor’s Youth Services Program provides family-
focused crisis intervention and individual supportive
services to children who have experienced the trauma
of domestic or sexual violence in their lives. Our
program offers one-on-one advocacy to children and
parents. Please reach out to us with any questions
about our services.

Contact: (920) 452-7640
Visit: www.sheboygansafeharbor.org

Girl Scouts of Manitou Council
Program: Girl Scouts

Make s'mores around a campfire? Explore a state park
with your troop? Bring a smile to someone's face? Do all
that and more with Girl Scouts! Your year of fun
awaits! Now’s the perfect time to start your Girl Scout
journey. Get ready to go on epic adventures, try new
things and have a blast! Discover a world of excitement
with your Girl Scout friends by your side.

Contact: growstrong@gsmanitou.org or 
(920) 565-4575
Visit: www.gsmanitou.org

Above & Beyond Children’s Museum
Program: Weekly Wonder: Money Sensory Bag

Join us this week for Money Sensory Bags in the
Wonder Workshop at ABCM! Our Weekly Wonders
provide kiddos and their caretakers with something
new to do at the museum. Put your creative hats on and
join us! 

Date/Time: 4/2 - 4/5
Contact: info@abkids.org (920) 458-4263 
Visit: https://abkids.org/

Above & Beyond Children’s Museum
Program: Weekly Wonder: My Dream Pet

Join us this week for My Dream Pet in the Wonder
Workshop at ABCM! Our Weekly Wonders provide
kiddos and their caretakers with something new to do
at the museum. Put your creative hats on and join us! 

Date/Time: 4/9 - 4/12
Contact: info@abkids.org (920) 458-4263 
Visit: https://abkids.org/

Above & Beyond Children’s Museum
Program: Weekly Wonder: Design Your Own Record

Join us this week for Design Your Own Record in the
Wonder Workshop at ABCM! Our Weekly Wonders
provide kiddos and their caretakers with something
new to do at the museum. Put your creative hats on and
join us! 

Date/Time: 4/16 - 4/19
Contact: info@abkids.org (920) 458-4263 
Visit: https://abkids.org/

Above & Beyond Children’s Museum
Program: Weekly Wonder: Lailah's Lunchbox

Join us this week for Lailah's Lunchbox in the Wonder
Workshop at ABCM! Our Weekly Wonders provide
kiddos and their caretakers with something new to do
at the museum. Put your creative hats on and join us! 

Date/Time: 4/23 - 4/26
Contact: info@abkids.org (920) 458-4263 
Visit: https://abkids.org/
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To protect your health and safety, as well as the health and safety of agency staff and
clients, please do not sign up for events or programs if you are feeling ill. 

Please be mindful of the CDC and Public Health's recommendations.

The agencies listed are independent nonprofit organizations and are not controlled,
operated or managed by the Sheboygan County Community Partnership for Children
(CPC). The information about the youth and family resources are provided to the CPC

by the organizations.

Resources/Programs Continued

For assistance with basic needs, housing, utilities,
food, clothing, employment, support groups, legal aid

or other essential needs, please dial 211 or search
www.211now.org.

Another great local resource is Mental Health
America (MHA) Lakeshore's Community Resource

Guide. 

For resources for families, students, and educators as
they navigate the school year, check out MHA

Lakeshore's Back to School Toolkit, a collection of
resources that will be updated throughout the school

year.

For general emergencies, dial 911.
For a mental health emergency, please dial 988.

Above & Beyond Children’s Museum
Program: Weekly Wonder: World Wish Day

Join us this week for World Wish Day in the Wonder
Workshop at ABCM! Our Weekly Wonders provide
kiddos and their caretakers with something new to do
at the museum. Put your creative hats on and join us! 

Date/Time: 4/30 - 5/3
Contact: info@abkids.org (920) 458-4263 
Visit: https://abkids.org/

RAYS
Program: RAYS Youth Services

RAYS Youth Services is a voluntary, community-based
program open to all youth between school age and 21
years of age. The program is designed to support
homeless, runaway and at-risk youth. RAYS meets all
youth where they are at within the community, using a
trauma-informed perspective to build coping/social-
emotional skills, positive adult connections and strong
connections to their community. 

Contact: RAYS@WeAreFoundations.org or 
(920) 458-7100
Visit: https://wearefoundations.org/rays-
youth-services 

Sheboygan County Birth to Three
Program: Sheboygan County Birth to Three

Children do different things at different ages. Some
babies sit without support at six months old, while
others need help until they are nine months old. Some
toddlers start talking when they are a year old. Others
might take longer to say their first words. If you are
worried about the way your baby or toddler is
developing, don't wait! 

Contact: (920) 459-0557
Visit: https://www.sheboygancounty.com/
departments/departments-f-q/health-and-human-
services/child-family-services/children-family-
resource-unit 

Above & Beyond Children’s Museum
Program: Parent Play Night

Become a professional game board gamer! Join Leah
and Lynn for an educational & fun filled night at the
museum as they demonstrate and discuss the impact
games can have on a child’s development. From
learning colors to counting, games can help your child
learn. *Kiddos welcome

Date/Time: 4/17, 6:00 p.m.
Contact: info@abkids.org (920) 458-4263 
Visit: https://abkids.org/
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RECURSOS PARA JÓVENES Y FAMILIAS

Próximos programas indicados a abajo, eventos y 
servicios generales de apoyo a jóvenes y familias.

abril 2024

Events
Safe Harbor of Sheboygan County
Programa: Grupo infantil de expresión artística

El grupo de expresión artística estará disponible para
supervivientes de violencia doméstica y agresión
sexual de edades comprendidas entre los 8 y los 14
años. Este grupo permitirá a los sobrevivientes utilizar
diferentes formas de arte como una manera de
expresarse para sanar y hacer frente al trauma.

Date/Time: miércoles de abril, 17.30 h.
Contacto: cindym@sheboygasafeharbor.org
Visita: www.sheboygansafeharbor.org

Safe Harbor of Sheboygan County
Programa: Servicios para jóvenes

El Programa de Servicios Juveniles de Safe Harbor
ofrece intervención en crisis centrada en la familia y
servicios de apoyo individual a los niños que han
experimentado el trauma de la violencia doméstica o
sexual en sus vidas. Nuestro programa ofrece uno-a-
uno la defensa de los niños y los padres. Póngase en
contacto con nosotros si tiene alguna pregunta sobre
nuestros servicios.
 
Contacto: (920) 452-7640
Visita: https://www.sheboygansafeharbor.org/

Girl Scouts of Manitou Council
Programa: Girl Scouts

¿Hacer malvaviscos alrededor de una hoguera?
¿Explora un parque estatal con tu tropa? ¿Sonríe a
alguien? Haz todo eso y mucho más con las Girl Scouts.
¡Te espera un año de diversión! Ahora es el momento
perfecto para comenzar tu viaje con las Girl Scouts.
Prepárate para vivir aventuras épicas, probar cosas
nuevas y pasarlo en grande. Descubre un mundo de
emociones con tus amigas Girl Scouts a tu lado. 
a tu lado.

Contacto: growstrong@gsmanitou.org o 
(920) 565-4575
Visita: www.gsmanitou.org

Sheboygan County Birth to Three
Programa: Condado de Sheboygan Birth to Three

Los niños hacen cosas diferentes a edades diferentes.
Algunos bebés se sientan sin apoyo a los seis meses,
mientras que otros necesitan ayuda hasta los nueve
meses. Algunos niños pequeños empiezan a hablar
cuando tienen un año. Otros pueden tardar más en
decir sus primeras palabras. Si te preocupa el
desarrollo de tu bebé o niño pequeño, ¡no esperes!

Contacto: (920) 459-0557
Visita: https://www.sheboygancounty.com/
departments/departments-f-q/health-and-human-
services/child-family-services/children-family-
resource-unit

Para proteger su salud y seguridad, así como la del personal y los clientes de la agencia, no se inscriba
en eventos o programas si se encuentra mal. Por favor, tenga en cuenta el CDC y recomendaciones de

Salud Pública.

Las agencias listadas son organizaciones independientes y no son controladas, operadas o
administradas por Community Partnership for Children of Sheboygan County (CPC). La información

sobre los recursos para jóvenes y familias es proporcionada al CPC por las organizaciones.

Para obtener ayuda con las necesidades básicas,
vivienda, servicios públicos, alimentos, ropa, empleo,

grupos de apoyo, asistencia jurídica u otras
necesidades esenciales, marque 211 o busque en

www.211now.org.

Otro gran recurso local es la Guía de Recursos
Comunitarios de Mental Health America (MHA)

Lakeshore. 

Para obtener recursos para las familias, los
estudiantes y los educadores a medida que navegan el
año escolar, echa un vistazo a MHA Lakeshore's Back

to School Toolkit, una colección de recursos que se
actualizará durante todo el año escolar.

Para emergencias generales, marque 9-1-1.
Para una emergencia de salud mental, por favor

marque (920) 459-3151 o 9-8-8.
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